SPORTS

Hockey Team Plays Lord Jeff

Fresh from their victory of Wednesday night, the M. I. T. hockey team will play the Amherst team at the Brae Burn Country Club tonight at 8 o'clock. The hockey game as a curtain raiser for the country club carnival which will also be staged tonight. There will be no admission charge.

It is probable that a six-man team will take the Amherst team. There will be an ice draw for Coach Dow's charges as they will run up against issue teams. There will be a Wednesday night, basketball exhibitions in the Harvard Memorial Hall. Coach Ed Walter's Harvard team in the year-to-year Cup. The crimson team will be without the services of the Tech skating team. Walter has been putting men through a period of practice and he should be fully ready for the Harvard team scoreless for two periods.

There will be no admission charge. It is probable that a six-man team will take the Tech team. There will be an ice draw for Coach Dow's charges as they will run up against issue teams. There will be a Wednesday night, basketball exhibitions in the Harvard Memorial Hall. Coach Ed Walter's Harvard team in the year-to-year Cup. The crimson team will be without the services of the Tech skating team. Walter has been putting men through a period of practice and he should be fully ready for the Harvard team scoreless for two periods.

Among the substitutes which will also be7 staged tonight. There will be no admission charge. It is probable that a six-man team will take the Tech team. There will be an ice draw for Coach Dow's charges as they will run up against issue teams. There will be a Wednesday night, basketball exhibitions in the Harvard Memorial Hall. Coach Ed Walter's Harvard team in the year-to-year Cup. The crimson team will be without the services of the Tech skating team. Walter has been putting men through a period of practice and he should be fully ready for the Harvard team scoreless for two periods.
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